
TRAINROBBERIN JAIL
Express Messenger Lane's

Murderer Confesses.

STOLEN MOSEY WAS RECOVERED.

Mystery of the Shocking Crime on

the Pennsylvania Road Last Fri-
day Nlsht Was Qolckly

Solved by Deteetlves.

COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. 13.? Charles
R. H. Ferrell, a former employee of the
Adams Express company, has been ar-

rested in this city and has confessed to

the killing of Messenger Charles Lane
and the robbery of the way safe of the
Adams Express company on the Penn-
sylvania east bound train which arrived
in this city at midnight Friday. One
thousand dollars of the money which he

had stolen was recovered.
Ferrell was to have been married on

Thursday next to Miss Lillian Costlow,
daughter of Patrick Costlow, an engineer
on the Pennsylvania line. He had been
discharged from the employ of the Ad-
ams Express company about three
months ago and had not since been able
to secure employment. He confessed
that the motive of the robbery was to
secure money of which he felt in great
need on account of his approaching mar-
riage. The mqpey recovered he had giv-
rn to Miss Costlow to keep for him, say-
ing that it was money he had saved
from his earnings. He was at the home
of his affianced and in her company when
placed under arrest.

The robbery had been carefully plan-
ned, and it included the murder of Ex-
press Messenger Lane. He had no ac-
complices and no confidants. He knew
Lane well?in fact, they were friends,
and he relied upon Lane's confidence to
help him execute the crime. He knew
that considerable money was always car-
ried by the messenger on Pennsylvania
train No. 8 between St. Louis and Co-
lumbus and that he was certain to secure
a large sum if he robbed the way safe on
that train. Having provided himself
with a Smith & Wesson six shooter, 38
caliber, he went to Urbana Friday morn-
ing and waited for No. 8. When the
train arrived there, Ferrell went at once
to the express car and told Lane that he
was out of money and asked permission
to ride to Columbus with him. Lane
consented, never for a moment suspect-
ing the treachery of his pretended friend.
For a short time after the train left Ur-
bana they chatted pleasantly. Lane sut
in a chair in the end of the car, with his
back slightly turned. When Ferrell had
finally nerved himself for the crime, he
drew his revolver and stepped up behind
Lane unobserved und fired three shots in
rapid succession into the messenger's

back. Lane rolled off the chair on the
floor on his face, und Ferrell quickly
tired the remaining shots at the prostrate
body. Lane was unconscious, but Fer-
rell, fearing that the wounds already in-
flicted would not cause death, took
Lane's revolver and tired two more bal-
lets into the body.

Ferrell then took the key to the way
safe from the pocket of the dead mes-
senger, opened the safe and placed Lane's
revolver inside, where he could reach it
ensily incuse he was detected and need-
ed it to defend himself. After he had
taken out all the sacks containing the
money packages, money orders and way
bills he placed them in a small satchel
and waited until the car arrived at
I'laln City, when he slipped off the
train.

The Powers Trial.
GEORGETOWN. Ky., Aug. 14.?The

hearing of testimony in the case of ex-
Secretary of State Caleb Powers wus
concluded yesterday, and today the argu-
ment before the jury has begun. There
will be five speeches on each side. Those
who will speak in behulf of the prosecu-
tion are Commonwealth Attorney
Franklin, T. C. Campbell, John K. Heu-
drick, Victor F. Bradley and Captain B.
B. Golden. Those who will argue the
cuse for the defendant will be ex-Gov-
ernor Brown, J. C. Sims, Judge J. 11.
Tinsley, ex-Congressman Owens and
Judge George Denny. The case is ex-
pected to reach the jury by Saturday.
Judge Cuntrill announced that the Yout-
sey case will be taken up immediately.
The jury was taken to Frankfort yes-
terday afternoon ami spent an hour in
viewiug the state capitol grounds and
buildings and other points in connection
with the case.

Fatal Hnllnray Wreck.
LAKE CHARLES. La.. Aug. 13.?1t

is reported that several persons were
killed and 40 injured by the wrecking
last evening four tuiles east of this city
at lowa Station of the west bound fast
passenger train on the Southern Pacific
road leaving here at sp. in. The trucks
of the engine left the track, and the en-
tire train was ditcbed except the sleep-
ers. There is no telegraph office at
lowa, aud details are lacking. Arrange-
ments have been made to bring the dead
and injured to this city over the Kansas
City, Watklun and Gulf road, which
crosses the Southern Pacific near lowa
Station.

Halo of the Harper l'lant.
NKW YORK. Aug. 10.-The Harper

Hros.' building*, ut ;i2."> to &I7 Peurl
street and N2 to !ni Cliff street uud 70, Ml
und M3 Cliff street, together with ull
printing presses and other apparatus on
the premises and with all rights to pub-
lish the Harper porhalical*, were sold ut
the New York Real Kstate Exchange
yesterday. Alexander K. Orr, ex-presi-
ilent of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce. was the purchaser at sl,loii.inni.
The transfer was formal and made iu
order to gel the business out of receiver's
liaud*.

t'aaal t'onreaalun Forfeited.
CHICAGO. Aug 13. A s Herald

special from Managua, Nicaragua, says:
"The Eyre-l'ragiii syndicate's canal con-
cession wus forfeited yesterday la-caust*
\u25a0if the uonpayuient of money due. This
leaves the Nicarnguan government free
to dual Independently with the I'uited
States In cauul matters."

\u25a0?aaoate to ? Hospital.

GENEVA. N. Y? Aug II The Gene
Va City hospital will receive fIO.USI liy
(he will of the late Hon Judge Eraucis
f> Mason. I'pon the death of two slater*
l»f the deceased It will ulso receive SBO.
(MMI additional.

I'onnaylvanla Town Suffers.
HASOVEU. I'a., Aug. IS Silteen

buildings were destroyvd by lire hero
yesterday, the loss lieing estimated at
from $40,u00 to sfio,Uoo, partly Insured.
Thirteen horse* were roasted alive.

GRADE CROSSING SLAUGHTER.

Eleven Omlkw PuMigcn Killed

and Eleven Others Serlovaly Hart.

SLATINGTON. Pa., Aug. 13.?Eleven
persons were Instantly killed and 11 oth-
ers, several of whom will die, were se-
riously injured last night in a grade
crossing accident three miles east of thia
dty by a passenger train on the Lehigh
and New England railroad crashing into
an omnibus containing 25 persons. All
the dead and injured were in the omni-
bus, and but three escaped uninjured.

The accident occurred about 5 o'clock.
(The omnibus, driven by a man named
Peters, was returning to Slatington from
a funeral the occupants had been attend-
ing at Cherrysville. The coach belonged
to Henry Bittner of Slatington, nnd the
dead and injured were nearly all rela-
tives of Sophia Schoeffer, at whose ob-
sequies they had been present. The
train was a special and consisted of an
engine and one car. At the point at

which the collision occurred there is a
sharp curve In the road, and the omnibus
came along at a good rate of speed, the
occupants being unconscious of any im-
pending danger. As the bus swung

around the curve the engine and car
came in sight. It was too late to stop

either the omnibus or the train, and as

the driver of the former whipped up the
four horses to cross the track ahead of
the train the latter crashed into its mid-
dle. The occupants were thrown in all
directions, bruised and bleeding. The 11
dead were killed outright. Physicians

and a special train were sent for, and
the injured were taken to South Bethle-
hem.

Mo watchman is employed to warn
teams or pedestrians of any approaching
train, and those living in the vicinity

state that it is impossible to hear an ap-

proaching train. A peculiar feature ot
the accident wus that the horses drawing

the bus escaped unhurt.

GRATEFUL CUBANS.

The Teachers Not Unmindful of the

Favors Received,
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Aug. 10.-The

Cuban teachers us a body who have been
trying to devise some suitable means ot
expressing their thanks to Harvard and
to all people who have helped them have
adopted plans. A loving cup to be pre-
sented to the university und the national
concert which will be given nest Thurs-
day evening will purtly serve the pur-
pose. Yesterday, however, neatly print-

ed cards were handed aboi# by the Cu-
bans to the guides, instructors and ull
other Americans in Cambridge who have

been friendly to them in any way bear-
ing the following words:

"The Cuban teachers who, through the
efforts of Mr. Frye, have been enabled te
attend the course of instruction in the
Harvard summer school cannot find
words to express their gratitude toward
the American people and in particular
toward all the officers of the university.

"They also thank the commercial es-

tablishments in general for the kind wuy

in which they have been treated.
"Hurrah for the American people!
"Hurrah for Harvard university!

"Hurrah for the American government!
"Hurrah for Mr. Frye, President Eliot,

the professors of geography and the in-
structors of English!

"The people of Cuba will never forget

them."

Dr. Dowle Off to Holy Land.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.?Dr. John Al-
exander Dowie, "Overseer on Earth ot
the Christian Catholic Church in Ziou,"
arrived in this city yesterday from Chi-
cago, en route to the Holy Land. The
earthly Zlon of which Dr. Dowie is over-
seer is situated on the shores of Lake
Michigan, 42 miles from Chicago, but
the overseer does not live there yet, be-
cause the city is not completed. The
headquarters of this sect is in Chicago,

where for ten years it has existed and
grown despite the efforts of the Chicago
churches, the board of health and a
large proportion of the citizens to drive
it out. Starting with nothing, it has ut
present, according to its leader, more
than 50,000 active members and has ac-

cumulated property valued at $2,000,000

Fire at Glena Falls. V V.
GLENS FALLS, N. Y., Aug. 18.?The

most destructive fire since the burning

of the Glen* Falls Portland Cement com-
pany a year ago this month resulted in a

loss of over SIOO,OOO, partly covered by

insurance. The fire originated in the
workroom of Heffron & Linehun, shirt
manufacturers, occupying the third floor
of the A. S. Rugge collar und cuff fac-
tory, and spread from there to the build-
ing occupied by the (ileus Falls Electric
and Gas company and D. Robertson »V
Co., manufacturers of shirts and ladies'
waists. The Central House, the Park
hotel and the McGregor Park Music
hall were then attacked by the flumes.

Klav Hambert'a Funeral.
ROME, Aug. 10.?With as much sim-

plicity as the last rites to u king would
permit the remains of the late Kiug

Humbert of Italy received their last hon-
ors and tributes from his loving country
yesterday. The casket containing his
l>ody, borne on u gun carriage, preceded
by bis general aid-de-camp carryiug hi*
aword, followed by his favorite wai

horse and surrounded by those who were

closest to him in tlie councils of state,

was deposited ufter an imposing cere-
mony in the Pantheon. The city wus a
mass of amnlier decoration, giving Home
the uppeurunce of lieiog weighted down
by deep grief and sorrow.

Worry Inn Alinul Kew York.
LONDON, Aug. 14.?11l the course ot

its financial article ibis morning The Dai-
ly Mail says: "Strange to say. the pivol
of the international money market is now
New York. The export of gold to Eu
rope, which New Yorkers talk about ae
condescendingly, amounted last week to
fully $5,000,0011. Ah much more is like
ly to Im- shipped this week, and the New
York reserves are likely to lie depleted
to the extent of SSO,(MNI,UI)O by the end
of August. It is a question if New York
eau stand it safely."

Moat Shrtvola Iropa.

HALINA,Kan.. Aug. 14. An iutrM-e
ly hot wind has keen blowing over central
Kauaus. and vegetation bus withered lap
idly. The late corn that survived IW
last dry aptdl has la-en shriveling, aud the
crop pel-coinage bus I?ecu considerably
decreased. The thermometer bus regis

terod as high as 112 dgrees in the busi
uess streets and lius la-en above Hm de
gr*ei Is the shade.

A Inana Thiol.
UHWKGO, N. V.. Aug. U I'rauk

Keen an. a 7-year-old child, broke Ihlo a
grocery store here and siole a <|uautity

of tobacco aud cigarettes. The boy rais
ed a window aud cliuibed in. lie will be
ae«t to a reformatory.

ELKIN SHOWS
1H (JAINS.

An Estimate Giving the Big.Lead
of Regular Republicans.

QUAY TO MEET THE VOTEBfI.

Beaver Statenman on R«taralag
From Maine Will Go lota the

Countiea and Canvas* For

tlon to the I'nited State* Seuate.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Aug. 14. ?Since the de-

parture of Col. M. S. Quay on a trip

to Maine a persistent effort has been
made by the insurgents and Democrats
in Pennsylvania politics .to create the
impression that the Beaver statesman
has decided to retire from politics. All
sorts of reports have been put into

circulation to the effect that the in-
surgents have made great gains and
are in a position to Influence the selec-

tion of the candidate for United States
senator. Lists of figures purporting to
represent the rotative strength of the
regulars and the insurgents have been
published in insurgent papers and
other matter has been given publicity

with the idea of misleading the Repub-

lican voters in the counties yet to nom-

inate members of the legislature.

FORMER CHAIRMAN ELKIN
SPEAKg.

Former State Chairman John P.
Elkin, who is in a position to get exact
information on the political situation,
has given a complete refutation of the
insurgent statements, and in an inter-

view for publication he has had this
to say:

"Estimates and tables of figures pro-
claimed by insurgent newspaper! on
the senatorial situation lack convinc-
ing force because no details are given.

I have just looked over the estimate
published lu the Philadelphia Press in
an Issue of recent date, and find it so
wide of the mark that 1 do not appre-
hend It was intended to be either reli-
able or accurate. If the opposition
newspapers want to be fair with the
public in this matter tt would be an
easy task to make up a list of counties
In alphabetical order, showing upon
what facts their claims are based. The
estimates thus far made public are as
mysterious and misleading as the

cipher dispatches of Chinese diplomats.

There are a few things which may be
taken as fixed facts ill this controversy.

In the first place fteuatur Wuay Is a
candidate and will remain In the fluid
until his successor in elected. Before
leaving for Maine he informed his
friends that upon his return he would
make a tour of the state in the fall
campaign on the senatorial and other
public questions. It is his intention to
carry this vexed senatorial question to

the forum of the people, where he will
meet his adversaries and give the elec-
tors of the state the opportunity of de-
ciding it. In my judgment a decided
majority of the voters In the state are

in favor of re-electing Senator Quay

for the United States senate. There
has been so much misrepresentation

about the partisan and factional com-
plexion of thp Incoming legislature

that a plain statement of the exact
situation may prove of interest. The
list of counties below show those in
which primaries have already been
held, those in which primaries have
not been held, together with the re-
sults, so far as known.

"This is a table showing counties

In which members of the house have
been nominated:

fluffU- lusur- Doubt-
lam. Hunt*, lul.

Allegheny 4 11
Armstrong 1 1 \u25a0»

Beaver -

liedford I ll ll
Blair 2
Bradford t
Butler t
Camliria 2
Chester 4

Clear Held 1 II
Clinton 1
Crawford 3
Cumberland it
I >u uphill 4
Ji.-luwuie J
Erie 3 - -

Fayette 3
Forest
Franklin 2
Fulton 1
Huntingdon i
Indiana S *-

Jefferson I ?> \u25a0»

Juniata I »»

Lackawanna 4 mm
Lancaster ?>

Lawrence . *?. 2

Lebanon 11
l.uaei ne 2 2 It
Lycoming 4
McKeun !

Mercer 3
Montour 1
Hotter >

Schuylkill :» I 2
Snyder I »-

Honit'rset 1
Bus<iuehunna 2
Tioga 11
Union I
Venango 2
Warren
Washington 3
Westmoreland ;l I I

The illstrli t» which are rewarded hh i
surely I'emucrntlc are 1 In Allegheny. 2 :
In Clarion and 4 In York. Total. »

The counties which have not yet held :
primaries are Adams, 2; lleiks.f. Ilucbs.3: 1
Cameron. I I'nrlxjii. I: IYIIIIM. t i'u-
lumbla. 2; Klk 1; Orvi-ne. I I.?Mali. j, ;
Mifflin. I: Monroe. I Northampton, 1;
Northumberland. 2; I'erry. I. I'lilladel. |
plila. I'lke. I Sullivan, I; Wayne. 2.
Wyoming 1. Total, "7

Summary;
Hegul.tr* already nominated V!
Insurgent* already nominated 37
Doubtful S

Not yet nominated 77 I
Nominated in Murely Democratic coun-

ties or districts I

Totals lot
"The above table applies only to

members of the lower house" con-
tinued Mr Klkln. "lu the first t-olumn
?re placed those nominated as regular
Republicans who believe In majority
rule and will abide by the decision of
the mucus In the second column are
those who have been nominated as In-
surgents. some of whom, however, will
?bide by the Republican caucus de-
cision. lu the third column are those
whose iMisltlon on the caucus and other
similar questions I* not known, and
therefore classed as doubtful.

"A majority of the members not yet
nominated are In Philadelphia and
Montgomery counties, ay In the former
and Ave lu the latter, muklng 44 of the
77 yet to lie nominated Of the :I3 Mem-
bers to be nominated, not Including
Philadelphia and Montgomery, B large
proportion are In Democratic counties,
u for Instance. Berk* Center Co- 1

ltimbla. Elk, Monroe, Northampton
and Pike. Many of these are small
counties, having but a single member."

This is Mr. Elkin's estimate of the
probable result in counties where pri-
maries are yet to be held:
Regulars will surely nomlnale 38
Insurgents will Burely nominate 9Doubtful 14
Members In surely Democratic coun-

ties 1C

Total of members to hn nomlnnteri ..
77

Sl*w York Market*.
FLOUR?State and western showed fur-

ther weakness of undertone and ruled
very dull; Minnesota patents, t4.1054.45;
winter straights, t3.6063.75; winter ex-
tras, winter patents. ?3.85®4.25.

WHEAT?SoId oft sharply under liqui-
dation, Inspired by a break In corn and
lower cables; September, 79 D-16«j79Hc.:
December, 81%® 81 9-16e.

RYE?Quiet; state. c. 1. 112.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 56Vj0.. 112. o.
b., afloat.

CORN?Semldemornllzed by rains In the
west, lower cables and heavy unloading;
September. 1>24i52Hc.: December. 39%540 c.

OATS?DuII and weuker; track, white,
state, 28W;i3e.; truck, white, western, 28
©33c.PORK?Easy; mess, $12.73Ti 13.50; family.
114.50@15.50.

LARD-Easier; prime western steam,
6.95 c.

BUTTER?State dairy, 16@19',4c.; cream-
ery, 17®20V4c.

CHEESE?Unsettled; large white, lOWc.;
small white, lOVic.

EGGS?Quiet; state and Pennsylvania,
at mark, 14©17c.; western, loss off. ln'ip.

SI'GAH ?Raw firm; fair refining. 4<.;«?.;
centrifugal, 90 test. 474 c.; refined steady;
crushed. 6.50 c.; powdered. 6.200.

TURPENTINE?Quiet at H"u42Vic.
MOLASSES?Firm; New Orleans, 43(ij

Be.
RlCE?Steady; domestic, 4V>t6%(<.; Ja-

pan, 4% sc.
TALLOW?DuII; city, 4 7-lttfi4>,4c.; coun-

try. 4V4t14 !540.
HAY?Quiet: shipping. Too.; goo<? to

Choice, 80ffi9SVtc.

Tsaohera' Examinations.
The regular examinations for

teacher's provisional certificates will
occur as follows: For Laporte Boro.
and Twp., at Laporte, Aug. It.
For Davidson, Shrewsbury and
Eagle* Mere, at Muncy Valley,
Aug. 13.

For Forks, Jliilsgrove, Klkland
and Forksville, at Forksville, Aug.
14. For Fox, at Shunk, Aug. 15.

ForColley, at Lopez, Aug. 17.
For Dushore and Cherry, at Du-

sliore, Aug. 18.
All examinotions begin at »:30 a.

in. Teachers should be provided
with a sufficient supply of paper and
paper fasteners.

All teachers should take the ex-
uiuinution held for the district in
which they expect to teach. In
cas* another examination In taken a
written permit from the president
of the school board must be pre-
sented.

K. W. MKYI.KKT,CO. Supt.

?BI*(JKNELL UNIVKUS ITV,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Col. K, leading' to degrees in
Arts, Philouophy and Science.

ACADKMY, a preparatory school
for young men and boy*.

INSTITITE, u refined boarding
school for young ladies.

School of Music, with graduating
course*. West College, a new dor-
mitory for men to be ready for occu-
pation Sept. L'O, liMRI.
For catalogue, address the Registrar.

WM. C. URKTZINGER,
Lewisburg, Pa.

Mr. James AlcFarlane is agent for
the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and
S|tecialtles. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
und their good* are guaranteed not

ito chalk, crack or jieel off when
i properly applied and to last longer
[ than any mixture of Trust Lead and
oil.

' QOVBT I'KO" LAMATION.

WHKRKAS, Hoff. K. M. OI'NHAM, President
Jud?. Hoimrables Jtitin s. Line and Wm. I'.
Ki*»r> AMUx-iatc J udge* of|the < ourt* of Oyer ami
Terminer uml licnerul Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of tilt' I'eace, Orphans' Court unit Com-
uioii l'lea* for the County of Sullivan, have isxutil
their prece|*. bearing date the 1 day of June
!>», to me directed, for holdiiiK tne several
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
17th i|uy of Septeiiilier luou. at 2 o'clock p. ui.

Therefore,iiutHc w hereby given to the Coroner.
Justice* of the I'euce and Constable* within the
county, that they he liien aiul then* illtheir prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day. with their
mil!>. records. tiii|uii>itioiiii examination* and

i other rciiicinlicraiiccs to those things to which
; their olticen up|iertain to l>e done. And to thine
who are Isiund hy their recognizance topnwecute
aguin>t prisoners who are or shall be in the jail of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
IK* then and there to pri»ecute against them as
will be just.

11. W OSLKR. Sherifl.
lierlfl t Oillie, l.a|<irte. I'a... Aug 14, lyuu.

Incorporation Notice,
Notice I*hereby given that Ml application for

the lui<or|>iratioii of a borough. to lie called the
Horoughof S«iiith Laiorte, hasten presented to
the Court Al (Quarter Sessions of the County of

j Sullivan, setting forth, inter alia, that the Horu.
of Lauirtc Includes withinIt* limit*two villages
and that a majority of the freeholder* residing in
the most Southern of ul(t villages, desire to have

, said Imrough divided, and the part In which they
ri-side. and »liicli in said application in full* ile

1 scriUd. set oiland incorporated Into a new fmro
ugh; which appllcatiuu by onier of the Court ha*

I l-een Mini by the clerk, aud the same will lw
! heard by said Court at the next regular term fol

lowing the presentation of the application to wit:
at the term commencing on the third Monday of
Sc|4euiU'r.ltwO, inaccordance with the provMoii*

: of the Act* of Assembly in such ease made and
provided.

i August *. liiim. T J. A K. 11. INUMAM,
Attorney*for Applicants

Trial Liat for Veptimber Term. 1900.
Keturu day. svptcmlwr >7, l.Mt). at o'clock p. ui

I IViinis l>or»cy v* Ann Lewi* aud Alliert
Lewis. So. Ml, May terui He.IV I'lfls. de< laratlou
plea non assuui|isit. ami want of consideration
Mullen for I'lfl Ingham* fur l*eft

J I U Tiimlnis.ni vs Itavld Marks. No. lit,
Sc|it«iml*r term. IWT. I'ltf's stateuieiu. plea, uou
as»iini|ikit. Mullen for Deft,

Ileury L. Mlddendorf \» Mrs. Wlnefred SLUR

detain. So i' IWeewher term lew I'irt*ap
|«al I'lea uou assuui|»lt Mullen. I Ingham*

I KIISM-I Kant, v. \ I -until No In T
l;*»i. Delcliilauls appeal I'lea. "Iloli a*sump
sit. |«> lileut l«l>lUcUl Willileave to give special
matter 111 eWifeui<e. the l*ai of the statute of Hull
i at inn and iimtraet against public policy Mul-
len. I ttradley.

ii T I. Itarto v* W ti. I.lttle. No. .*4 February
term l*»> Ik-it «I|«-*I, plea, uou assumpsit,
payment ell I tigHants. i shoemaker.

ii lewis Keelei vs James Met at lane. No. .Vi
Ce>iruar) term. I'JOu, lit it apla'al plea, |«>wviit
unit -el oil with Icate etc Mullen 1 Ingham?

7 Mary Mui.ltudorf, use >vs J M Carroll aiul
li I tarroll. \n W Ma> leiiiiIWII ts*uni|Al|
plea |iaimiiiteti Mullen and Walsh for I'ltt
(roulU fur defendant

MM J I.AMHkN*V: I'rothoiuitar)
frot b i.UI.I |D<|«IILR I'M *UMU*i_4. I<lß.

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

Headquarters for new up to date Drese Goods, Silks
Linens. Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Muslin and
Knit underware for men women and children, Ladies
Tailor made Suits, Skirts and Jackets, Wrappers, Waists

We are showing a complete line of Linen, Crash
Skirts, Black and Blue polka dot wash skirts. The
Ready to wear Department is the largest in Williamsport.
Our 3.98 TaffateSilk waists Black and Colors ara wonders.
Wash Dress Goods Special Prices

We are showing the largest line of up ~
. ,

~ r
,

..

to date materials for summer wear; color- ' j"*''I ".' prices 0:1 all Ladies lailor
ing and printing new, Lawns, Dimmities, {'J a"c 8,"t8, large stock to pick from,black
Mulls l'ignes, Corded nainsook. Linen I'?®?' j, . ,IVI 1V l S r?-Y8 to *-° w *re

Delndies, Organdies, Swiss plain and ? 'lk skirt .i.tiS worth 5.00
dotted zepliry ginghams, Silk stripe, l aw ait you in our Ready to Wear
ginghams, everything new. epartinent.

Laces and Embroidery Summer Underware
Every kind and width can be had here; Wo are headquarters lor knit andl.e prices are moderate. Laces and Km- mußlin underwar e' , or nien , women andbroidery will be elaborately used on all children; priced 10c up. Special valuessummer dresses. A lull line of Lace ,

112 1
Yoking in Rlack and White.

011 sale now.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.

New York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper For Progressive
Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, trie.' ami true friend of the American People, from the Atlantic lo

1lie Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the interests
and increase the prosperity of country people in every Slate in the I'nion.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "The Peoples' Paper," for the
entire United States and contains r.ll important news of the Nation
and World. Regular subscription prii<» 1.00 per year, hut we furnish
it as a trial subscription

With THE ITEM 6 months for 65 Cents
Send all orders to NEWS ITEM Laporte.

An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner

Webster's Dictionary.
Newly and magnificently 1Hunt rated. Bfr: ' , ?/'

We ottar you the beat dictionary ever put wW' 1'
on the market at a low price. This la nn |g£__ iQ !!\u25a0s>;
American DlcUouary of the English Lhu- WiWfcßWlt , V,-
guage, containing the whole vocabulary lhi^lM>*»"Ulßl .a''

,

\u25a0\u25a0' )'V&nzEKmkM
o( ttio tint eJiiiun, the eutire currvctions *'

aud ImprovemenU of the secoud edlUon, *Bli!akE»lilL*R (-!« ' \u25a0" - *\u25a0'*}M
towhiib la prefixed an Introductory <iih- v KUrgMflMH]
?ertatloa on the hiatory, origin, and con-
nccUonaofthe languages of Wentern Asia Itc/'. J'h/«mßHwl
aud Europe with an explanaUon of tlia Kji .' "V#*l £ ' MBprinciple* on which languages are fomed. <ii.. - '-i- . bbJSBMThis beak contalaa every word that SKt- ' ' '?,/ XkbKRI
Boah Webster ever defined, and tKo ' .ij' , >^S^SnSAMiowlug SFKCIAL PIATURZS: An Ai\u25a0 BBPJffifalMlg\u25a0 .. .
pendiz of IO.UOO words, Pronouncing Vo- Kir *W'WII i>:- "

,V
cabulary of Scripture names, Ureek and \u25a0EJJSJraMK.'S3I !'*'*AV'-' .

Latin Proper Name*, ModernOeogranhii'ul
Names, l'letionary of Antonyms and S> u- BSWiauMUj <»V»;« ' .'MHI
onyma. Dictionary of Familiar Alliimiuii, Py' \u25a0 y -\u25a0\u25a0 jfe iT.'v''
Lexicon of Foreign Phraaea, Dictionary of , ?*? ? SfwavrMA'lirovlatlonj, etc., etc. toaether »nn BBS- . 'CK'-. \u25a0
4 BEAUTIFUL COLORED FLATXS, ahow IgSV. /

their actual colon tlie Waits of toe i-SivKJ
naU.'f Various Natlnos,Yacht ClubSlgi
aud Hhoulder Straps for tifficera. THIS ""

IS HOT TU CHXAF BOOK but a beauii-
fuliy printed edition on fine paper with
thousands of valuable additions of aid to all students of jncletn F.-lenoe It! a i;rand educator of the
muwes, now ofltred to our readers Ina sumptuous style iu k.i,., ; «ith ii« treat value to the people.
Btond laTaa Sheet With a beautiful Cover deslgu u:id b<<l-1 at uu bi.. ... I rio nl$2.00, uiakealtthe
' u,:i i*inieat.low-priced Dictionary ever published, Kor every day use in the .ittlce, Home, school and-n,., tMs DieUonary la unequaled. Forwanled by express U|ion receipt t 112 our special offer price,

i! ii Is not n representeil you may return it to us ut our expanse >.ud we willrefund your inouey.
..i, \u25a0 't ourspecial liiuatrateil book catalogue, quoting '.m, : prices on books.

A.l . Llioidvis to THE WERNEK COMPANY.
"?iMlshers and Manufacturers, t AKHUN,OHIO.

[The Werner toa>|>auy is tboroughi. .. uable.; -KUtor.
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